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�<o. 30731-Codes-28/91-F. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT 

OFFICE MEMORANDUM 
. 

The 1 4th August 1991 

Subject -Economy on use of Government vehicles <Used by Ministersa nd.on the consumption of POL etc. 

Austerity in consurni>tion of energy, �articula�rly of petrol/diesel and other petroleum products has 
become imperative in view of the stringent foreign exchange position. 

2: With a view to restricting consumption of POL Government have been pleased· to decide that 
consumption of petrol/diesel (excluding on tours) should be limited to 200 litres per month per vehicle 
used by Ministers and their personal staff. 

3. No Corporation car/vehicle may be retained by any Minister 

4. Vehicles belonging to Government or to any Corporation may not be used for any purpose 
other than Government work or for Corporation work. . ' 

5. 1 his order will take effect from the date of issue a·nd will continue to he in f<;>rce until W;thdra\\ n 

P. K. PATNAIK 

Principa I Secretary to Government 

No. 31 835-Codes-5/91 :F, 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT 
\ 

OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

The 23rd Aupust 1991 
,., 

Subject -Increase in monetary limit for purchase of Bi-cycle for official use 

The undersigned is directed to say that the monetary limit for purchase of Bi-cycle for use 
In Government offices was last fixed at Rs. 760 in Finance · Department Office memorandum 
No·. 26035- Codes.-1 B/90-F., dated the 24th ·July 1 990. 

2. Due to rise in prices of Bi-cycles it has -now been decided to revise the said monetary limit 
to Rs. 980 (Rupees .nine hundred eighty) including the fitting charges and cost of accessories like 
seat, carrier, bell, lock, stand etc. and all  taxes. Purchase should be made 'at the lowest tendered 
price after observing ' the normal formalities. ' 

3. This order shall take effect from the date of issue. 

N. R, DUBEY 

Additiona I Secretary to Government 
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